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Diabetes Symptom Relief
Safe, Natural Relief for Pet Diabetes Symptoms
•

Safely and quickly starts relieving diabetes symptoms in pets, including
dry mouth, fatigue, indigestion and increased thirst, appetite, urination,
and constipation

•

Provides safe, non-drowsy relief naturally, without the side effects
commonly associated with other pet diabetes medications

•

Dia-IonX is an OTC Homeopathic Medicine (FDA product listed NDC#
50364-003-04) that may be used with other prescription or OTC
medications and is safe for use in all pets

About 1 in 175 dogs and 1 in 200 domestic cats have
diabetes. Diabetes is the most frequently diagnosed
endocrine disease in both pets. Dia-IonX is here to
relieve pet diabetes symptoms and to support an
active, healthy lifestyle.

4 fl. oz • One-Month Supply
NDC# 50364-003-04

Dia-IonX provides safe, natural relief for pet diabetes symptoms, such as dry mouth and increased urination. The officially recognized
homeopathic ingredients in Dia-IonX are OTC formulated to be safe for all pets.
Indications for use: Formulated to temporarily relieve symptoms of diabetes, such as dry mouth, increased thirst or appetite, fatigue,
indigestion, increased urination, and constipation. Product indications are based on the Homeopathic Materia Medica.
Dia-IonX is a unique pet diabetes symptom relief formula, containing officially recognized active homeopathic ingredients delivered in
purified ionized mineral water, to help support healthy blood sugar balance. The active ingredients are formulated with a time-release effect
utilizing layered potencies to provide both fast-acting and long-lasting relief.

Ingredients: Aceticum acidum HPUS, Arsenicum album HPUS, Bryonia HPUS, Calcarea carbonica HPUS, Iris versicolor HPUS, Kali
phosphoricum HPUS, Lacticum acidum HPUS, Lycopodium clavatum HPUS, Natrum phosphoricum HPUS, Phosphoricum acidum HPUS,
Phosphorus HPUS, Plumbum metallicum HPUS, Uranium nitricum HPUS.
The letters “HPUS” indicate that the components in this product are officially monographed in the Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the
United States. Prepared at potent 10X, 20X, and 30X dilutions, our active homeopathic ingredients are delivered in purified ionized
mineral water for maximum absorption and balance. Dia-IonX contains no alcohol or sugar; no gluten added.

Storage: Keep product away from direct sunlight, prolonged temperatures above 80° F, and strong electromagnetic fields.
Store in a cool, dark place and keep container tightly closed.
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